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ere of the test things "made in America" is the GOODYIS; COLLAR. We know a lot about the dollar and how it is
n;dc. That's ocr business the buainers of SCIENTIFIC, MOD-

ERN SA2THING. Sand your "made in America" dollars cur way. We
can render good STEWARDSHIP to yon under laws laid down by the
United States government. KDW is the time cf year to OPEN an
ACCOUNT vrith us.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Oar deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
Miss Ida Good is spending: the week

with Mr?. G. S. Ray.
Miss Bertha Nickels was a Platts-

mouth visitor Friday.
Mrs. A. F. Nickels is slightly im-

proved at this writing.
Al Bartlett is looking after business

in Iowa a few days this week.
Mi. Etta M. Nickels was looking

after business in Plattsmouth Friday.
Wm. Rice was visitin.tr for a few

hours with Plattsmouth friends Mon-
day.

V. I-- Rhnden and wife were calling
en Murray merchants Friday after-roo- n.

' Horr.er" Vardly and Joe Hathaway
were helping James Willard move
Tuesday.

James Wil'ard and family are mov-

ing this week to the Harry Todd farm
i. ear Union.

Joe Hendricks and family spent
Sunday with John Chalfant and wife,
rear Union.
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The
Mrs. Hendricks nicely.

I.hien were guests Etta
Nickels Wednesday.

Lee Nickels and Harry Creamer
helping Nickels & Baker handle

machinery Wednesday.
Will Wehrbein and children

and Creamer spent few
days !at Dr. Green and

at City.
Mrs. J. Carper, residing

r.ear Mar.ley, and whohas ser-
iously ill for past few months, un-
derwent serious surgical operation

few days ago, which she
has len gaining in health, with

prospects permanent re-
covery. will news to

friends Carper.

Charles Kennedy visited in Platts-
mouth this week.

John Jenkins visited friends in
Plattsmouth Saturday evening.

Renner was looking: his
annual butchering last Friday. -

Rice, jr., residing on the O. A.
Davis farm, west Murray is suffer-
ing with the measles.

V. Virgin was looking some
business matters in the county seat
Wednesday morning.

Morris Lloyd visited Plattsmouth
Sunday evening. Something interest-
ing for the Murray boys.

We are to that our ex
cellent old friend, Mr. J A. Walker
is still confined to his home with ill-

ness, but is improving some at this

Rose Creamer visited home
folks Sunday, returning to her duties
on the evening train. She is employed
at the Obon Photograph company as
stenographer.
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f H. C. Long, who has been confined
jto hos home for past week suffer
ing with an attack of the grippe, has
been improving, and will soon be him-s- el

again.

Miss Margaret Spangler, the eleven
year eld daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Spangler, celebrated her birth-
day anniversary, at the home of her
parents, last Tuesday evening. Her
school class-mat- es were the invited
guests, and all the little friends pre-
sent certainly had a most enjoyable
time. They were treated to an excel-
lent luncheon prepared by Mrs.
Spangler, and the hours were whiled
away in the usual manner of the little
folks.

GAe Sweetest
ranges

.
MURRAY

ever grew

U9c per Dozen

Hiatt Tutt,
NEBRASKA

Joe Deal was a Plattsmouth visiter
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Reaves were
Omaha visitors Wednesday.

Grandpa Hiatt has not been feeling
so well for the past few dsiys.

Mrs. O. V. Virgin has been on the
sick list for the past few days.

Mrs. Wm. Sporer spent day
Wednesday with Mrs. A.L. Daker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis were
Omaha visitors Wednesday of this
week.

H . G. Todd shipped a car of stock
to the South Omaha market Wednes-
day evening.

E. S. Tutt was visiting for a few
hours with Plattsmouth friends Tues-
day evening.

A. L. Caker was looking after some
business matters in the county seat
Wednesday evening.

Al Bartlett was called over .in Iowa
Monday morning owing to the serious
illness of his mother.

Lyle, the little son of Mrs. Ona
Law ton has been numbered with the
sick for the past week.

Quite a few Murray boys went up
to Plattsmouth Saturday to wish the
skating rink good-by- e.

G. M. Minford was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
Tuesday of this week.

Vera Hatchett visited in Murray
over Sunday, returning to her school
duties on the evening train.

Mrs. M. Hiatt, who has Lien in very
poor health for some time, has been
improving for the past few weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Royal was called to her
home in Plainview last Thursday for
the transaction of some business mat
ters.

Mrs. Grace Chambers, of Platts-
mouth, has been in Murray this week,
doing some sewing for Mrs. A L.
Raker.

Morris Lloyd was a Plattsmouth
visitor Saturday. He went up to
skate for the last time at the rink
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Eoedeker took
in the Lyman Howe moving pictures
in Plattsmouth last Thursday eve
ning.

Roy Cline made one of his regular
trips to Plattsmouth Sunday evening.
What's so interesting there, Roy? The
movies ?

Dr. B. F. Brendel was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
Wednesday, going to the city on the
earlv train.

J. D. Shrader departed this week
tack of the measles. fr afew da"s up in theMonday evening. mother and lit- -
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Big Horn Basin, where he had some
land matters to look after.

A. V. Kennedy, who has been quite
ill for the past few weeks, remains in
about the same condition as last week,
gaining strength very slowly.

Miss Neva Latta was planning to
sing at the Dovey recital, but was un-
able to do so on account of sickness,
but she is improving at this time.

Mrs. A. V. Kennedy, who fell last
week and injured her hip, has been
improving, and almost entirely re-

covered from the effects of the shock.
Wm. Patterson left Tuesday of this

week for Newton, Iowa, where he was
called owing to the illness of his moth-
er, whose condition was considered
quite serious.

Elmer Hallstrom, the genial assis-
tant in the Murray State Bank, has
been on the sick list for the past few
days, and since Monday evening has
been at the home of his parents in
Plattsmouth.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Terryberry fell against
a hot stove last Taturday and was
quite severely burned. The little one
is improving from the burns.

W. II. Puis will move his family to
Murray on Thursday of this week,
taking up his residence in the north
part of town. This will make Murray
a much more pleasant place to live
for Mr. Puis.

Bert Hansell, wno was delayed in
moving to the western part of the
state on account of his children being
down with the measles, will depart
this week for Oak, where they will
make their future home.

From all appearances Frontier Dav
in .Murray last Saturday was a grand
success. It is said that the rough
riders were very much in evidence,
and this is all that it takes to make a
frontier day a howling success.

Our mighty good old friend. II. L.
jOldham, who has been siok for the

fwill sooji be restored to his former
health. He has been able to be up
'and out of the house on a few occas-
ions during the past few days.
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If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
event nr Itum of Interest in
this and will mail
same to this oflli-e- . it will ap-
pear under this Ve
want all news items Epitob

United Presbyterian Church Notes.

The W. M. S. held their regular
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Edmunds last Friday afternoon.
There was a good attendance. The of-

ficers for the new year are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. James Loughridge; vice
president, Mrs. W. II. Kikendall; sec-

retary, Mrs. Ozre Virgin; treasurer,
Miss Margie Walker.

On Saturday afternoon, although
their teacher, Mrs. V. A. Kennedy, was
detained at home because of sickness,
the girls of the junior class met with
Catherine Brown at the Berger hotel
and had an enjoyable meeting.

The men of the adult bible class
have reorganized for their secona
year. The class now numbers four-
teen in membership. Two members
were lost during the past year, one by
removal and one by death. We wish
the class a successful year.

i, o.ur t:j It's an easy road to travel if firm
ill iiunur ui vsuu unur, -

was a very pleasant gather-
ing of friends at the old Schafer
homestead, six miles west of Murray,
on last Saturday evening, the occasion
being given in honor of one of the
brothers. Otto Schafer and his new
bride. Everybody in this section of
Cass county well knows the hospital
ity of Mrs. Schafer and her excellent
family, and of course most everyone
on the invited list made an effort to
be present, although the bad roads
kept some away. ihe evening was
enjoyed in the usual manner in games
and music of various kinds, and at
the customary hour an excellent sup-
per was spread for the visitors. It
was a very pleasant occasion for all.
Murray was well represented, also the
entire surrounding country.

Be Sure and Attend.

There will be another meeting
at Puis & Gansemer on Friday

of this week for the purpose of
organizing a commercial club in .Mur
ray. The people are bound to have an
active commercial club, and they want Trj0
to see a large attendance at tnis meet-
ing. A live commercial club can do
more for the - advancement and im
provement of a town than any other
one organization. Let everybody at
tend.

Rex Young was a Murray visitor
last Monday.

Bert Young was a Plattsmouth
visitor last Friday

Mrs. Joe Beil has been on the sick
list for the past few days

Lester Dill has been sick with the
measles for the past few days.

Miss Jessie Barrows and little
brother have been on the sick list for
the past few days.

Mrs. Gussie Tolcar and little
have been sick with the measles

for the past few days.
Grandma Hendricks who has been

on the sick list for the past few weeks
has been improving for the past few
days.

vicinity,
heading.

There

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powers, of
Weeping Water, were Murray visitors
last Sunday, being guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carroll.

Bonnie Speck was taken to Omaha
Monday where he had a needle re-
moved from his hand that penetrated
that member some few days ago.

Mrs. George Wagner, who for the
past few years ha3 been living up
near Cedar Creek, moved to her new
home on the old Ted Barrows place
last week. Mrs. Wagner purchased
this farm some time ago.

ne otanaaru un company nad a
very difficult time in getting to Mur-
ray this week. It required the
strength of six heavy mules to con
vey their large oil wagon here Wed
nesday.

Little Miss May Shrader, who has
been so seriously ill with pneumonia

iering with attack of gall stones,
.......

hogs owned by Mr.
make highest breeding to

herd. cost
round sum of

PARODY ON "TIPPEUARY.

(By M. G. Churchill.)
World is full of trouble, little plia

ures through the day;
Less you're rich you're handicapped,

so all the people say,
Working hard for pennies, while the

rich will stand and stare;
Crossing the river Jordan, will ws

see them standing there?

CHORUS.
It's a long way to Eternity,
It's a narrow, straight track,
It's a long, long, hard road travel, spring styles and shapes which
But there is no coming back;
A long, long hard journey,
But a trip you'll take,
So prepare now while it is early
Before it's too late.

There's no complimentary tickets
sued for this place;

can gain your entrance oniy
through your faith and grace;

There anyone can enter who's ing the opening
enough pass;

There's an extended invitation- -

It's

there's no first, no last.

CHORUS.

place that am going,
don't slide back;
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the track.
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If you feel you're slipping, I will
you what do,

Just be careful with your steering
and I'm sure you'll go through.

LAST CHORUS.
When I there will I see you ?

Will we meet at the gate?
Or will I find that you have missed it,
And the other road did take?
Be careful in steering,
Sure about your track;
For it's only once you travel it,
And never come back.
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The following program will be giv
en under the of the Murray
Library Association, at the Library
building, on Tuesday evening, March
23. It is a move in right direc
tion for civic improvement and good
roads, and should be attended by ev-

ery enthusiast of this locality:
PART I.

Vocal Solo ...Miss Eva La Rue
Paper "Teaching Thrift Without

Teaching Love of Money"
Mrs. E. S. Tutt

Misses Neva Latta, Mae Loughridge
Mrs. Holmes.

Poem M. G. Churchill
Solo Mrs. Vance Pitman

PART II.
Business Meeting Civics.

Paper "Work of Civic Improve
ment ....... .Mrs. W. II. Kikendall
Five minute talks on:

(a) "How We May Beautify Our
Lawns" Mrs. II. C. Long

(b) "How We May Beautify Our
Highways" Mrs. L. Gapen

(c) "Sanitation of Alleys"
Dr. George Gilmore

fd) "What the Church and the
Ministers Can Do for Civic Im
provement" ..Rev. II. B. Hutchuns

'Good Roads"
William Puis, O. A. Davis. L. K

Kniss.

I have two splendid models the
Spirella garments for disposal at a
reduction if taken at once, sizes 25
and 32. Etta M. Nickel::,

Corsetiere.

Eggs for Hatching.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for

sale. $1.00 for fifteen, or $5.00 per
hundred for incubator eggs.

Mrs. Wm. Troop
Nehawka,

House Is Destroyed.

from "Wednesday's Daily,
The house occupied bv John Hable.

about 1:30 was discovered I ket.
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.3 nospuai umana CIyIL SERVICE EXAMINATION,
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surgical since which time Examination the of
she has been improving, although Rural Mail for
for several her was Mynard, Nebraska, at
considered vrv serious, Plirfcmnnth nnd WeeDintr Water.

from Lamb Bros, at Tecumseh. Neb. take this examination
the past week. This over either of above named for
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GRAND MILLINERY OPEN- -

ING AT THE STORE

MRS: EMMA PEASE

The millinery at store
of Mrs. Emma Pease, held on Friday
and Saturday, was very successful in
every way and a large number of the

of the city took advantage
the occasion to call and inspect the

to

to

to

were offered for their inspection at
this store. The showing was most
pleasing and every style that will be
in demand this spring and early sum- -
mer was shown to ladies and wero
among the most handsome shown
here, embracing a large variety of
styles and modes. To the ladies cr.ll- -

ing handsome carnations were pre
sented that served as a most pleas- -

.too feature of and werj

tell

the

and

cf

sion,

xviynara,

certainly a handsome and dainty
souvenier the event. The ladies
who attended the opening were loud in
their praise the splendid variety of

carried at this establishment,
ind the most discriminating can easily
be satisfied in the many beautiful
models shown. The trimming de
partment is fully equipped to look af-

ter the wishes of the ladies in pre
paring their spring millinery, and
call at the Pease store is most con-

vincing this fact

A Long Suffering.

Mr. Jos. Kocsis of Westville, ill
has been suffering from his stomrch
for thirteen years, before he founl
relief. He tell?, about it as
"I was suffering with my
stomach for thirteen years before
found relief in Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine. I using it
for time, because I felt so much

when took it. Many thanks.
Tos. Kocsis, P. O. Box 2, Westville,
Til." Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine has a decided effect on
sore, weak stomaen and on inactive
bowels. It will clean out the in
testines, by which the cause of tlii
licknes or will removed.
it will also strengthen the digestive
organs, create new appetite, relieve
--onstipation and its complications.
Price S1.00. At drug Jai.
Triner, 1333-133- 9 S. Ashland, Av.
Chicago, 111.

Whenever you will feel pain in any
part of your body, Triner's Lini-

ment. Rub it into the skin and
relief will come soon. Price 25c or
50c; by mail 35c or 60c.

Local News
From Wednesday's Dally.

Mrs. Ed Mason was a passenger
this afternoon for Omaha, accompany-
ing Mrs. Jacob Mason to the hospital.

Mrs. Annie Miller of Fort Crook,
Nebraska, is here attending the birth
day celebration of Mrs. Miller's sister.
Mrs. Kate 01iTer.

John Gorder and wife were among
those going to Omaha this afternoon
wheret hey will spend a few hours
visiting with friends.

Attorney L. Tidd was among the
passengers this morning for Omaha,
where he was called to look after some
legal matters for a few hours,

Miss Margaret Rabb among
the passengers this morning for Oma
ha, where she will spend the day look

after affairs.
Sheriff C. D. Quinton departed this

morning on Io. Ii ior oreenwoou,
where will attend to some business
for the county for several hours.

F. Wiles came in this morning
from his farm home, south of this
city, and was passenger on the early
Burlington train for Omaha, to look

near the Burlington bridge, yesterday after some matters on the stock mar- -

to be in flames, and in spite of all Miss Marie Kaufmann returned this
that could be done the house was de- - morning from Columbus, Nebraska,
stroyed. About half of the I where she had been in attendance at
in the house was removed and saved the meeting the Woodman Circle
from destruction by the flames. The 0f the state, one of the dele
fire is supposed to have started from! gates from this city.

detective nue, wnicn started me pri Ebinsrer of Plainview came in
ior me past ,ew weens, nas been re- - fire in the partition separating the last evening Kansas City, where
covering rapidly for the past few days dinin? room and kitchen, and before he has been visiting and looking afterand trained nurse in charge of the could he done had Erained! f nf ; h- . . I ' " I tiXjlllIZ lliattCI J WSwc na vveunesuay anu sne headway. The loss will amount wiU make a short visit here with

to several hundred dollars. The mother. Mrs. Emma Weidenian
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You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier
biscuits than those
baked with Calumet.
They're always
pood dellclztts.

Calunvjt
Krrlcct

baking.

RECDVF.3
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's
Exposition, Chicago,
Illinois.

Exposition,
France, March,
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Plainview, and expects to return to
Kansas City Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Cromwell of Syracuse, N.
Y., who has been spending a short
time in Omaha visiting her mother,
Mrs. A. B. Fenn, came in this after-
noon to visit for a short time with her
uncle, Mont Robb and family, and ex-

pects to leave tomorrow for her home.
Mrs. Cromwell will be remembered as
Miss Bessie Fenn.

Sell your property an ad in The
loumaL 1

YOU MAY NEED AN

AUCTIONEER
and we want to inform you
that dates can be made
at this office or Murray

State Bank for

Vm. R. Young
THE MURRAY AUCTIONEER

Careful attention to Public Sales
Rates are Reasonable.

Call at my expense
TELEPHONE NO. S-- ,

Murray, - - Nebraska
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Ho nonoy Till Cured
Fistula and All Ractal Dlisaiti cured with-out tta knlf . Ptrmsntnl curst Kaarantaad.Writ far Fraa Illustrated en RectalDlssasaa and testlmenlala af hundreds afcured patients In Nebraska and Iowa. ,

II. L. Oldham bought a Gano Gilt April 10, 1915. Parties wishing to pR. m R. TARRY - 240 CeO BldC, Omaha, Neb.
weighs

400
The

we to Service

possible

$78.00.
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drs. mach a r.iACHs
THE DENTISTS

Successere te A1UEY MACH
Ths largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Eroerts incharge of all work. Lady attendant. " Madarat Prices. P6reela.ln

fillings just like tooth. Instruments carefully itarllUaet after uiing
3 THIRD FLOOR. PAXTCU PLOQK, 0UAIA
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